Never too Young  Lesson 5  Review

1. The name of the girl on the video who told her story of providing shoes for others is ________________?
   ___Mary   ___Maddie   ___Maggie

2. Who was the girl in our Bible story who became queen?
   ___Esther   ___Jezebel   ___Haman

3. Who was the evil man who convinced the King to kill the Jews?
   ___Mordecai   ___Ahab   ___Haman

4. Why was it dangerous for Esther to approach the King without permission?
   ___There was a trap door   ___She could be killed   ___He has lice!

5. Did Esther “Stand up” for her people?
   _____Yes _____No

6. According to our lesson today, “Esther stood up for others even though she could have _____________.
   ___Forgotten   ___Gotten sick   ___Died

7. According to our lesson today, “I must be willing to _________ for others?
   ___Stand up   ___Give money   ___Do homework

8. According to our lesson today, “If I stand up for others, I will be:
   ___Rewarded   ___Blessed   ___Remembered

9. Our power verse is in John 15:13. Look it up and figure out what Jesus is talking about. Who is going to give His life?

Check out the book of Esther for more details to the story. It is a great example to us as to How God takes care of His people! He hears our cry!